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STAR ROUTE CASES ,

The Preliminary Work Finished

and the Oases Now Eeady for

the Brand Jury.

Enough Evidence Now Col-

lected
¬

to Convict nil the
Parties in the Steal., -

President Arthnr Intent on Prose-
ontlnjstho

-
R.lnj ; .

I'UI'.l'AUtNO Foil TIIK I'llOHEUUTinX ,

WASHINGTON , September 2 ! ) . Col.
Wins saiil this ovrning that ho was
prrgrcs-mig as rapidly with the pie-
naati

-

ons of such stnr-ronio canes us
110 will prosecute or assist in the pros-
ecution

¬

of w couhl bo expected. The
nrrival of the postmaster general and
the attorney general to-day
hits enabled him to gain mien
further information as would make it
possible , ho thought , for him to finish
the preliminary work and to have the
cases ready for the grand jury when
they meet next Monday. Ho nnid ho
should not go to Now York , however ,

till all the preliminary work was
finished.-

Hon.
.

. Bonj. Hrowsler , of Phila-
delphia

¬

, who is ono of the associate
counsel , was expected hero to-day but
was detained by illness in Altoona.

The government ollicials evidently
believe that the evidence in many of
the cases which they have cannot fail
to secure the conviction of indicted
persons by any honest jury. There
are n very largo number of cases , over
ono hundred , some of them for con-
spiracy

¬

and other founs of dishonesty ,

which are technically set out vn tlio
' indictment.

I'UHHINO TllIXdH.-

WAHHIMITON

.

, Scptombor 20. It is
the intention of the poatm aster-gen-
oral and attorney-general to push star
route prosecutions viijorously n hv and

' to do it immediately. Col. George
Jllifs , of Now York , will control and
direcb tlif prosecutions. There is a-

mass of evidence all arranged and
ready for presentation to the grand
jury , and it is ppsitivoly assorted by
those who are concerned in the man-
ngcmont of the cases that there is suf-
ficient

¬

evidence now in hand to pro-
euro several indictmqnts.-

QUitenu's
.

case will have first atten-
tion

¬

of the grand jury , but Unit will
scarcely occupy more than a day or
two at most. Them the star-route
cases will bo taken up as soon after
other prcs'ing cases besides Guitoau's
will admit of. It is now believed that
the grand jury will probably reach the
star-routo casca by the latter part of
next week-

.A
.

high olllcial of th post ofMco de-
partment

¬

, not Postmaster-General
James , said to n Western Associated
Press reporter to-night that , because
of President Garfiold's condition , vury
little progress could bo made in the
star route prosecutions during the
summer beyond
COLLKCTINO AND AKUANajNO KVJDKNOK ;

111 at during all that time the post-
clllco

-

department had boon compelled
to submit quietly to the abuse and de-

nunciation
¬

of the star route ring and
its organs , but that now an active
prosecution of the ring will bo made-
.Ho

.

said President Arthur is as fully
determined as orcr his predecessor
was to punish the men who defrauded
the government through the star
route contracts , and that Postmaster-
General James will remain at the head
of the department until those prose-
cutions

¬

are all ended.
Speaking of the opinion advanced

by some that the time of Postmaster
General James expires by limitation
on October 17th , ono month after
President Garfield died , this ofllcial
said that , although it may bo the
proper construction of the law , James
will bo roappointodto remain inollico
until ho finishes up the star-route
cases , as President Arthur moans

NO OUILTV MAN HHAI.L KSOU'K.
' This official said that .Tamos' admin-
tisration

-

had reduced the expenses of
the department by cutting oil' useless
utar-routo oxp'onses by the grand sum
of $1,000,000 , and that not exceeding
fifty complaints , all told , had boon re-

ceived
¬

of any inconvenience to people
by reason of this curtailment , and
that those complaints had nearly all
l> ocn instigated by contractors ; that
roducnd service gives to the sections
through which the routes pass all the
mail facilities that are proper and
necessary.

This post-oflico ollicial said further
that those engaged in the star-route
prosecutions had

NO fOKFIDENOE WIIATEVHlt-

"in District-Attorney Corkhill ; that he
had obstructed and delayed the worn,

of prosecution by every moans in hit
power , and it * had boon determined
that ho shall not have any control or
direction of those cases. President Ar-
thur

¬

has the fullest confidence
in ox-District-Attornoy UHsa of Now
York , who is an old personal friend
and fully approves Ins selection as
chief prosecutor. The president has
expressed ndosiro that thoproBocUv-
tion shall bo pressed AS vigorously as-

VUstipo to all partis will allow. Un-
doubtedly

¬

tlfu accused parties had hopes
of impressing President Arthurthattnis
prosecution wan really a persecution

. and of at least rendering him lake
warm In the matter , and they are dis-
appointed at their failure. The ring
made a prompt and bold move to go
both James and MaoVodgh out of the
cabinet and thus overthrow the pros-
ecution at ono blow , but the resul
has boon altogotlipr unfavorable to
their schemes-

.A

.

Graveyard Courtahlp.
Ono of the moat romantic marriage

on record , says the Louisville Courier
Journal , took place in this city yes tor
day , by which Benjamin Ferguson , a-

etonocutter , was united to Mrs
Amelia Wagner. The story of tin
courtship and marriage is a singula
ono , ana plainly shown in what strangt
channels love will run. Severn
months ago the help-mato of Mrs
Wagner died , and his remains wore
"burled in Oavo Hill cemetery , ii
the family burying ground. Tim
passed swiftly by , and after daily vu
its to the cemetery , Mrs. Wagner bo-

oamo convinced that a monumon
roared over the mound that covoroc-
Jior deceased helpmate would improv

ha.hrksoftliingslliorcnbout .Sliohad
pMn> marble shaft erected of the

gravet This remained thcro for some
line , and Mrs. Wagner resolved that
ho would have some inscription carv-

ed
¬

upon the monument , setting forth
the good ijualitics of the deceased ,

and leaving some memento of her
affection. She looked around for
some 0110 to carve the inscription , and
at length Ferguson was cmplojod ,

ind ho commenced his task three dajsi-

go. . Ho began work early in the
norning , nnd dining the day the dis-

consolate
¬

widow came to the cemetery
< > watch the progress of the work ,

riio stone cutter wns very much in-

lorcsted
-

in the widow , all the more
'roin the fact that she had a. very
mndsomo face , and ho thought it was
lis duly to coniold her. Ho paused
rc iticntly between the strokes of his
lantmer 'and offered her woras-

of condolence , nt the same
lime intimating to her that
there was a bright p.igoloftin the book
of life for her. By evening quite an-

ntlmncy Was established between the
wo , the widow think ing what a nice
'ollow the stone-culler was , and won-

Icring
-

if there was not sonic way be-

sides
-

money in which she could repay
lim for Itis labors. On the other
mud ho came to the conclusion that
ho most solid comfort ho could oft'ur-

icr was by olloring to take the place
if the deceased husband. Ho re-

nrncd
-

to his work the next day , and
ho widow also came. Matters were

renewed upon n morp solid footing
han before , and by night a bargain
md been made that the widow was to-

ay> him for his labors by bestowing
lor hand upon him , and ho was to-

ccupy the place in her heart loft va-

cant
¬

by the death of her husband. On-

he third day after their meeting , yes-
erday

-

, there wss a quiet wedding and
ho two were made one. The insctip-

tion
-

on the monument remains half
completed , just as ho loft it on the
tccoiul day. Ho will probably renew
m labors on the epitaph as soon as-

lis honeymoon is over.

HONEY FOR T.HE LADIES.

Necklaces are only worn with full dress-

.I'hish
.

llouncei like fur are on now cos ¬

tumes.Mrlch tH! | anil plumes are the favorite
Ofxthera tlilH Rcnfoti-

.iVlligator
.

nkiii belli ) nr ? fashionable with
Uitumn street costumes-

.Cainpaglia
.

rod is n. bright I'voyant"l-
olor , nlso called brick dust red-

.KlcKnnt

.

drcsnos for light mourning are
node of jot embroidered crape ,

Yellow and palo blue crape fichus are
vom with black orhlto coxtumeH.-

I
.

) ns boots ixru made of light natln , bro-
cade

-

and kid to nmtch tlio costume.
( ! buttons of gold , Hnt with precious

toncH , nro n rclincinvnt of elegance.
Tucked or plaited waints are the most

) ccoinlng for extremely slight figures.
With black Inco (iclum no whitcia worn

t the thront ; this it very becoming to-
unny ladies.

Shows with lattice work strap * , display-
ng

-
thu Blocking which matchiM the dross

n color , are worn for full clrcix.

White mull bcarfri rtro worn around the
lack with the cuds brought down the front
nil lied in a Low nt tlio wuist-

.A
.

Baltimore woman wears licr finger-
laila

-

Iwo inchcH long. They don't tell
low long lior husband wears his
crnlchcrx.

chap in Oregon married four wives
vllhiu ten miles of each other nnd wasn't
omul out until the four happened to taect-
t n picnic and Hhoned the unmo kind of-

lollurstoro currings.-
"Ant

.

you married , nmdamV asked the
couit , severely. "Tlmfw mo misfortune ,

cdgo ! " "Whero in your husband ?" "Ax-
no nn easy ono. Hhuru I linvun't sane him
.Inco the toiino tliat ho nnd ycr honor got
Ihrunk togithor."

The French ladien do not appear to-
ndopt that frirzlcd style of coiffure which
ms been irreverently named a la Zulu , or-

i la bird's nest. They cut small straight
, iccen of hair down their foreheads , nnd
hen curl the ends after the manner of-

pug'n tail. Jt looks cleaner at all
oventfl.

While an Idaho girl was Bitting under n,

tree wailing for her lover , n grizzly bcnr-
nme: along , nnd approaching from behind
egnn to hug her. lint oho thought it was

Tom , nnd BO leaned back and enjoyed it-
icnrtlly , nnd murmured "tighter ," nnd it-
jioko thn benrnll up ; itnd ho went nwny
and hid in the forest tor three daya to feet
nurhi.s uhnmu.

Sarah P. , Thorp Springs : "Where hliould
1 wear nn engagement ring ?" Wear it on
the second flugur'of the loll hand-if every-
thing

¬

IK open nnd abowboard ; hut if you
do not want the old people to know of the
engagement won mild advUo you to wear
it in the right-hand corner of nn old
utripcd stacking nt the bottom of the biri-

e.au.. . Sittings.-

At
.

n Newport dance , the other night ,
Iio was introduced to n vary modest ami
bewitching girl , nnd so , of course , wns
( lain * his to merit good luck.-

FceliiiK
.

ft midden indisposition , ho excused
himself for n minute , andonielnrning wan
in the net of removing a few kernels of-

colfeo from Ida pocket , when the dam.
nol astonished him by vaying : "Don't
chow Hint ; I'd rather smell the now ruin , "

Notwitlutnnding predictions to the con-
trary , jet promises to bo jnoro than ever
la mono for the coining season , It in. not
only employed in all sorts of passemente-
ries

¬

nnd fringes , but is embroidered on
crepe do Chine nnd black grenadine , to bo
used for trimmings , NOIIIO of the embroid-
ery

¬

BO compact as to appear Ilka a tissue
of jut , Uendx of all colors , all of the
name color , or mixed , nro used in the same
manner. On black goods are embroideries
of gold and nilvor be.uls. nnd on wine col-
orn

-
and blues embroideries of steel , oilvor-

or cashmere beada.
The now fall gloves for street wear are

nhown in nil slmdos and tints of brown ,
from a light golden tan brown to the dnrk
color of walnut wood. In grays there are
light steel grays , French grays and Iron
grays , There are aha offered raisin color *

In two abmles. plum color , all shades ol
gold color film the fltylish Unix and shades
of ak wood , These are furnMail In Saxo
style nnd in button gloves. Evening
gloex are shown in two iiualitles of kid.
The colorx nro cream , pearl , pale lemon ,
pink and white. They aroiu Haxo goves
from six to twelve buttons in length , nnd
button gloves of all lengths.

There lit just now a special fancy for
silver jewelry. Long loco nlns of silver
are mod ns brooches and necklaces , which
fasten closely around the high collar of the
dress , and are formed of one. two or three
Btranda of round nller bonus. Lace pins
in ball pattern nro very popular. Some
Niher luclduces iir Ciroek dculyns are
chased in classical style nnd have a beaten ,

marred look , which U copied from dug-iii
jewelry. Una necklace ia formed of n-

HUCOMilon of coin , each wrought wjth i
figure of a god or a goddess of Olympus
'llie certio coin , larger than the others ,
contains u, figure of Father Jupiter , hh-

agio bearer by hU sliie. Uoh
lace jiliu are varied from the cen-
t entloiml long blender ulmpc , and now do-
uigiu are the licad of an I with that
oyanl napphiros for eyed , or a bird of par
lulieo with gay crett , Bet with diamonds
diamond eyes, nnd having a pearl in Its
long beak ; a bar of inusio is another pat
tent with ntf enamelled wmaro in the cen-
tre representing Cupid playing on a lute
A llttlo paroquet or n water-snipo wit )

diamond eyes and diamond necklaces are
other fancies. The prelleat of all xhowa n
trident on which rested ah intaglio cut ii

f

fiin-nmrtic| and Cendant , fnnn which is n-

ioop with innny tiny freshwateritMs
intiff i on It-

.SCRAPS

.

FROM SCRIBNER.-

A

.

Lively Town and Still Grow-

ing
¬

Rapidly.-

fortliorn

.

Nnbranltn, Blosiod With
Good Cropi.'-

orrei

.

] ondcnco loTlio llee !

cuni.vKii , Nob. , Hcplcmbor 20-

.scribncr
.

catnc into tlio world sud-

lonly

-

nnd grow rapidly until it bo3-

.11110

-

the tlio most important town bo-

weenVcst Point and I'lcinont. It-

s still glowing and reaching out after
everything "reachable. " Some of the

! d-titncrs have disappeared. 1-

ilisscd many focoa familiar to me in-

'cars # > n.i ) by , but when ono yela lired-

ntl drops behind n dozen crowd up
eager to got his place and help push
ho town into prominence.-

TIIK

.

CHOKS.

Iowa thia year has the poorest crops
f any part of that vast extent of-

sountry to which TiinlJKi : furnishes
ho latest news ; Routhorn Nebraska is-

loxt beat , western Nebraska still bet-

or
-

, central Nebraska the next notch
ip , and then comes tlio country 1 am
low in , and it is away up on top.-

XOUTIIKKN

.

NKIlllASKA

truly blessed this year , not with
vhcat , for there was but little of that
mt in , nnd that little is Very poor ,

lot averaging moro than one-third the
; ield of last year , or six bushels to-

ho aero ; but tlio corn crop , tlio great
staple , is glorious in its yield , nnd will
average folly forty-five bushels to the
aero. Moro than half of the culti-
vated

¬

neil ia devoted to corn.
Oats give a good yield , better than

ho average.
Barley and rye are slightly repre-

sented
¬

in the acres sown and the ro-
;urns nro very fair. The hay crop is-

jrand in yield and the amount stacked
'ully double that of any precedingyear.T-

ltADn
.

comes to Scribnor from twmity-fivo
miles westward , from twentytwo-
iorthwestfrom eight miles northfrom

six miles cast and five mites south.I-

Ml'llOVEMKNTS

.

erected during tlio year are three
stores and n host of dwellings ; among
thn former nro J. A. Wright's goncr.vl
merchandise store , a first-class iiu-

trovomont
-

; n now drug store and an
agricultural implement house. Be-
skips these , a steam feed mill is near-
ng

-

completion. A bank is to bo-

itai ted soon , and a brick yard is now
n operation. A Congregational

church , and also a Methodist church
vill bo erected shortly if there is no-
irovonting providence..S-

OME

.

WANTH-

.A

.

furniture store is wanted. There
s nn furniture sold horo.-

A
.

hotel building that would give
ilr. English or some other firstclass-
nnd lord the opportunity to keep n-

'irstclass house , is also badly needed.
ODDS ANl > ENDS-

.Mr.

.

. Baker , of Baker & Crowells ,

, ; rain and lumber dealers , swung your
correspondent around the circle of-

Scrihnor and exhibited all of its prom-
sing features , much as a loving father
ivould those of a thrifty son. Mr-
.Jakor

.

has jin elegant homo , beautiful-
"y

-

situated , and his bachelor apart-
nonts

-

are richly furnished , but ho is
very poor , oven poorer than
your correspondent , for thcro is
neither wife nor child whom
10 can call his own. However ,

imo nnd a little courting will no
doubt furnish both.

Harness makers working for wages or
doing a poor business should stick n-

mi hero , and either write or go to L.-

tl.
.

. Nell', Scribnor , Nob. , and buy him
out. Ho lias n good business of seven
years standing and will sell cheap on
account of ill health. ,

Scribnor had in 1880, according to
lie census , 481 inhabitants. The
enterprise of its ,p pplo will undoubt-
edly inako the addition of n cypher
necessary by the year 1891.

For business review BOO advertising
columns. ' RANOEU.

Kidney Complaint Cured.
] ) . Turner , Rochester , N. Y. , write * ;

"I h.ivo boon for overn year subject to BO-

HOUR illsoiiler of the kidney ) , nnd often
uunble to attend to IntsineHa ; I procured
your UuunocK Jlroon DITTKIIH , and was
rolloN co before half n Imttlo was used. I
intend to continue , na I feel confident that
thnv will entirely euro me. " Trice Sl.OO ,
trial size 10 cents. SSeodl-

wSpain's New LegiBlativo Year-
Spain has entered on n now legisla-

tive
¬

year , The promise of the last
session of the cortce has blossomed
and the ilower of Senor Sigasta's re-

cent
¬

labors stands full opened. Lib-
erty

¬

is the nourishment on which
Spain has fed , and now for the fieri
time she has n cortcs elected by a free
vote and representing all shades of-

opinion. . Formed on such n basin as
this still more blossoms should bo put
forth by the ilowor of Spain until all
of the plans of Sagasta , who bids fair
to bo known as the greatest
Spanish minister of the century , are
accomplished. Among these are
promised , in his own words , liberty
in religion to all , Jew , Protestant ,

or Muuulman. Every tarill
and legislative measure and
negotiation with thia coun-
try

¬

that can develop the Spanish
island will , have his unconditional
support. The citizens of the island
are promised all the rights that the
peninsula Spaniards , enjoy. Iloforms-
of the school system are advised , and a
general settlement of the debt by con-
verted

¬

bonds is thought likely. This
is only part of Senor Sagasta's pro-
grain.

-

. It is also truly that of the
king , The prime minister has a largo
majority aim a not ill-disposed oppo-
sition.

¬

. With those in his favor , ho
has many chances to carry out his
plans , although they are very radical ,
and if ho docs it will bo to tlio glory
of old Spain-

.Baolclia'i

.

Arnica Salvo.
The best salvo in the world for outs ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum
fever sores , totter , chapped hands
chillblains , corns and nil kinds o
skin eruptions. This salvo is guar
antocd to give perfect satisfaction ii
every case or nionoy refunded. Price
25o per box. For sale by

IHII & McMAHON , Omaha.

Neuralgia , Sciatica , Lumbago ,
ttackncho , Soreness of iho Ohost ,

flour1, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Sweft-
inqs

-

and Sprains , Burns and
" Scalds , Genoraf Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches ,

ift reparation on earth tqmli ST. .TACOM Oil
ta *. tnft , turf , tlmjitp and cltrap External
B mfd . A trial cntalli tut th c nparatlrljI-
rlJIne outlay of 50 Cent" , and titrj ons utlcr-
.lt

.
$ with r'n' ean b T clicap and pciltli * oroof-

cr Iticlalmi , ii it,
Direction ! In Eleren T. ngn g l- r

COLD BY ALLDKUaOISTS ANDDEA1EBB-
IN MEDIC-

INE.AVOGELER
.

J

ThonKh.Shn.lron 'in Ever t (Flint
And ntitr ith foor nnd ague , or lillloui rcmltt
cut , tlieRjKtcnnii.lv jet bu freed from Uio ma-

Uuiiit
-

i Inn Ith HostUtcr's Stomiuh Bitters ,

'rotcct tho8 > atamaKalintlt Mlth thia ucncf-
ljcnt

-

anti-spasmodic , wlilth Is (nrthcnnoro a su-

ircnio
-

remedy for 111 cr complaint , const lutlon ,

la , dcbllltrhcumatUm , kidnot troui-

lca
-

nnd other ailments.J-
TSTFor

.

sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
rally.

-

.

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Boar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.
4 . . O
Iu

w n y
&
CO

tzj
C-

Dlhae uloptod tlio Uon u a Trade Muk , and
my goods will be STAMPED with the LION

mil my NAJJK on the tame. NO GOODS ABE
OENUINK WITHOUT lilt ABOVE BTAMfH
The beit material Is utcd and the mcxt ikllle *'
workmen ro employed , *nd at the lowett cub
price. Anj one wlslilng a price-Hit oJ good will
confer Uvor by Kndlng (or one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.O-

KI.

.

. W. V01NI. A. 0. CXUFBU-

LDO ANE& CAMPBELL ,
Attorneys-at-Law ,

8 W COn. UTIl t DOUGLAS 8T8. ,
Jv il'tf OMAHA ,

II > ou suiter from Dycpcjwln , use-

BUIIDOCK

If ) oil arc nflllctcd "Itli I1iou! < nccK , Ufa-

JUIHDOCK DI.OOI ) IUTTins ,

If jou nro prostrated Ith lck Itcnthclic , tnlc-
nunnocK HLOOD innKris-

If > our Ilonclanrc disordered , rrtnilito them with
I1UHDOCK 111,001) IIITTKUS.-

If

.

jour Wood I ? inpnrr , pnrlfj ItvllhI-
1UIIUOVK IILOOI ) IllTTKllS.-

If

.

jsu Imic I nd locution , } oil lll flndnn nntldoto-
In 11UHUOCK I1LOOI ) ItllTKItS.-

If

.

> on nro tronlilcd with Spring Complaint * , er-

adicate them ulth DUtlDOCK DLOOI ) liHTlUlS.-

If

.

jour torpid , restore Itto honHliy action
w ith 11UUDOCIC I1LOOI ) 111TTE113-

If jour I.hcr Is nffectcd , jottulll find n uro ro-

storntlioln
-

JIUIIDOCK 1H.OO4) lllTTiilS.-

If

: .

jouliiueniij-fpcdoiofllmnor or I'linplc , fall
not to take IIUUUOCK IILOOD IIITTIIUS.-

If

.

jou Imvc any Bjinptonnof Ulcers or Scrofulous
SortH , a curathe remedy will bo found In-

UUUDOCK 11LOOD niTTKItS.

For Impirtln ? rtrcngth and totliofjs-
tern , tiotlilll cnnc |ual-

11UHDOCK IlLOOD IllTTKllS.

For and General nobility , tone up the
Bjstem with I1UUDOCKHLOOD 1HTTKUS.

Price , SI. 00 per Bottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Cts

FOSTER , MILBUENI& Co , ..Props ,

BDPFAI.O, N. Y.

Sold at wholesale by Jsh & McMahon andC. F-

.Ooodnmn.
.

. Jo 27 cod-

moBlackDiamondCoalCo ,

It LOOMIS , J. S. NEWELL ,

Pnxo. Src , AND Tnms.I-
. .

. L. MILLER , AQILST.

HARD OR SOFT COAL
In car Iota or In quantities to suit purchasers ,

Orders Sollclkd.

Yard , Foot Farnham and Doug ¬

las Sts. , Omaha.
scp3tt

OF TII-

KEstablisM

-

EYE & EAR
'

DR. L. B. GRADDY,

Oculist and Aurist.
LATE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAL

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL-
.ccrc

.

: cc3 all Reputable Physicians of Onnhrv-

.3TOfice
.

, Corner 15th and Farnham Sts. ,
*

maha , Neb au2-

6mcUDISEASES

11 Years ,

Assets Represented
682,006,000.0.Ac-

tUo
.

Flro and Life agents
-antod. C.T.TAYLOU&CO-

.llth
.

& poun'Us S-

t.DON'T

.

IT BURN1.I-
y. housa and furnitura ia insured with

0. T. TAYLOK & CO. ,
Dor Dowl-

as.BASWITZ

.

& WELLS ,

1422 Douglas St. , Near 15th.

Before removing to
their new

OPEEA HOUSE STORE
Will sell their stock of

BOOTS ! SHOES
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Proposal * for Sewer Bond *
Sealed proposals will be received until

October 2ith! , 1881 , nt 12 , noon , by the
City Clerk of Omalm , county of DouKlan.
State of Nebraska , and will , at that hour ,

bo opened for the purchase of g.50,000.00-
of the issue of §100000.00 of Sewer
Bonds , First Series , of the City of Oinaha.
Said bonds are dated September 1st , 1B81 ,
are in sums ot 81000.00 each , bear interest
from their date at the rate of six i er cen
turn per annum , payable at the oilico o
Kountze Bros. , New York , semi-annually
upon coupons attached ; eaid bonds an-
Daued under the Charter power of salt
city after election duly held authorizing
their i wtio for the completion of Sewers
partly con tructed , and for the construc-
tion of additional Sewers. The 8WOOO.OC

now ottered are the first sold of said Bonds
Bids will bo addressed to the undersigned
uml must Ntatu tha full name and address
of the ladder , the amount of said Uomu
desired , and the price proponed to be paid.

The light is reserved to reject any and
all bids. J. .T. I. . C. JKWKTT ,

City Clerk.

John G. Jacobs ,
(Formerly of Olth&Jtcobj ,)

UNDERTAKER.
No. 1117 Farnhun St. , Old 8Und of JicobGli ,

*X >r lenDrTcle rapb Solicited lV7-lv

FOSTER
WHOLESALE

LUMBER , GOAL & LIME
On River Bank , Bet , Farnham and Douglas Sts. ,

KB aa xca

nc-
SOmclxHEADQUARTERS

-FO-

RMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.V-
7o

.
desire to call the special attention ot the trade to ouv .elegant lines (at BOTTOM PRICES ) of Underwear , Cardigan'f'' ' B

8

Jackets and Scarfs , Buck Gloves , Overshirts , Overalls ! " ' '
Hosiery , &c. , now open. Wholesale only. *

SHREVE , JARVIS & CO ,
Corner Fourteenth and Dodge Sts.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.I-

SH

.

& McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , MAHA , Ni'JS.

The Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraskax
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAL| ORDERS.-

ir
.

18-mo

FEARON & COLE ,

Commissson Merchants ,
1121 Parnharn St. , Oinaha, Neb. |

ConalsntncnU made U9 nlll rccoho prompt attention , ncfcrcnccs : State Bank , Omaha ; Piitt j
& Co. , Haltlmorc ; 1'cck & Banshcr , ChluiRo ; SI. Wctk & Co. , Cincinnati. J

I. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

uirouTEits AND jonnnns OF

MILLINERY & NOTIONS ,
1308 and I31O DOUGLAS STREET.

The only exclusive wliolusalo house in thia line in the west.

' °- -

WHOLESALE GROCER, .
1213 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb. to

Max Meyer & C
if "il

* .FISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS, and a |
FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY COODSlf-

ii

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne

The Largest Stock and MostConrf-
plete Assortment In Jjf

The West.-

We

.

Keep Everything in tjie Line of- Carpets ,

cloths , Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains-

.WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

1313. Farnham St. , Omaha ,


